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Mm. W. IT. Lomlng received :i tele-

gram Sunday announcng the ilcath of
hor Jiophow, the little son of Mr. njnd
Mrs. Sam Lomlng of Cincinnati.

Mr. fluy Lenting caino up from din-cinna- ti

ami visited relatives tho first
of tho week.

Mr. John Hash was severely hurt
v,hon a pole in the tobacco barn fell,
striking him on the head.

Mrs. Aleck Truesdale, lato of liver-glade-

Florida, was tho guest of Mr".
John Hash the pait. week.

Mr. James Sweet sold his farm to his
son, Mr. Jack Sweet; consideration
ncaTly .2,(100.

The P. T. X. Club held its reg-

ular monthly meeting Wednesday ove-nin- g

last. Part of tho program wn

sidetracked because of weather condi-

tions,' .but tho question, "Resolved,
That Thoro Should Bo An Educational
Qualification For the llight of Suf
frage," was ably debated by Messrs.
G. G". Degman, Creed Harrison and Mis

0. V. Hook, the negathe winning. The

question as to whether the club meet

oftener than onco a month is to be set-

tled at tho next meeting.

Thero may bo a surprise in store in

tho no.Nt world for the Rofonner who
" knows that we arc all going to IIoll bo- -

I cause wo won't do as ho ant is to

A woman thinks that owry mirror
sho sees is n pier glass,

TRAXEL'S CANDY

has for years supplied the want-- t of
liioso who like good caudv at a roason-pbl- o

price. Hesides our own makes of
candy wo aro agents for

HUYLEX'S
DOLLY VARDEN

LOWNEY'S
WHITMAN'S

MORSE'S
,fV

MISS H0LLIDA1"S

All orders for Christmas candy
should bo placed carl)'. Wo havo a com-

plete Huo of everything in tho candy
line.

fRAXEL'S
"The House of Quality"

mm

EJ

An Ideal Gift For Any

AT

SHOP EARLY I
Wo have never assembled a more attractive line

of Christmas goods than we are showing this year:

We have marked the goods at prices that will appeal

to the most critical. Call and see what wo have to
show. Our price is low.

1. Murphy, Idivolcr
Optician

arid

STORK OPEN EVERY EVENING
UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS

"DOWNJHJR WAY"

Mrs. Lillr. Hall Smith's Delightful
Book Givon Fraiso As tho Awakon- -

or of tho Public To "Tho
Pathos of Illiteracy In

Kentucky.

A well known Maysvillo woman who
shows ovquisito literacy tasto and dis-

crimination, has called Tho Public
Ledger's attention to a matter that wo,

rnd probably many others, had not
thought of, i. o., that to ono delightful
Kentucky book, a truo pastoral gem of
tho Blue flrass, has emanated much of
the interest in illiteracy.

This woman writing to Tlip Lodger
says:

"ileyond doubt Mrs. IJHn 'Hall
Smith's book, 'Down Our Way," was

tho awakenor of the Kontucky people
to the pathos of our illiterates.

"In hor character 'Meliudy Miller,'
Mrs. Smith so truly and vividly por-

trays a common type of gro.it-hoarte- d

illiterates of Kentucky with such pa-

thos and tender humor does this char-

acter livo on these pages thnt she seem-

ed to walk witli us whispering of Ken

tucky's gront need of better education.
"Let us rendor to this brilliant wom-

an and hor delightful book this de-

serving praise. "
Every word of the above is more

than true.
"Down Our Way'' is a Southern

classic that appeals to tho public tasto
it has a charm all its own; it is a story
that you can read and d nnd smile
and talk out, becauso tho author hns
followed nature and nntuio never orrs.

Wo are glad, too that new attention
lias" been called to Mrs. Smith's book,
as its introduction to the public at this
time, especially in "Old Kentucky,"
may and should direct educational
thought anew to tho grlpping'subject of
the need of elementary learning foi the
lowly illiterates.

Here's hoping that "Malindy Mi-

ller's" quaint language may bo read and
enjoyed by a million readers who havo
never heard of her, and that 100,000

copies will in the next few years find

their way into homes and public li-

braries.

SHE 'WON'T BELIEVE IT.

Wo don't suppose that it will over
be possiblo to convince a woman that
a neat little round holo in tho sitting
ruom rug, where a smnll amount of ig-- i

ited tobacco hnpponed tb fall, merely
miivos to make tho plaeo look homelike.

Ohio State Journal.
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Member of the Family

THE

HEREAFTER

la God's Promiso Through All His Vis.
Iblo and Iuvlslblo Handiwork,

Bays Dr. Bonn In His
Eloquent Eulogy.

Following is an abstract of tho
eulogy delivered Sunday nftcrtioou at
tho Elks' Memorial sorvleo by Tlov, U.

L. Bonn:

Tho l'uturo lifo is n subject which
has interested tho thoughts of man from
tho very beginning. It has a charm nnd
fascination for tho human heart which
nothing-ca- n dispel. It 1ms given birth
to tho noblest literature breathed its
spirit into romanco nnd tragedy in-

spired tho sweetest odes and impollcd
dieams and hopes, prayers and search- -

ings for that wnich lies beyond earth's
sunset, allowlirg no satisfaction until
the heart, with its loved memory, is
assured that tho night leads only to
a fairer dawn.

On tliis golden day dedicated' to tho
sacred moluory of thoso "wo have loved
end lost awhile," tho mind and heart
oi o touched with pathos at tho immcu-sit- y

of tho migration out of this
world. It is ono vast procession con-

tinues as time, censolcss as tho tbb and
flow of th$' tidos, inovitablo ns tho op-

eration of tho law of gravitation. The
procession embraces artists and sculp-

tors and architects who wrought upon
peaces like thoso of Venice and Flor-

ence. It is composed 'of scientists and
inventors, jurists and statesmen, sol-

diers with courage nnd scholnr.s with
stainless lives. It is mado up of mul-

titudes who by one mistake mado lift-- a

failure, of maimed nnd invalid who
were compelled to play tho part of idle
spectators, and legions of all ranks
whose dreams mid visions wore all

Day after day, year after
year, century after eonttiry a section of
tho procession nppears, moves across
tho visible stage, and ono by ono van-

ishes out of sight. Where do they go"f

Into obliVion7 Into otomnl sleep f In-

to absolute nothingness' Tho heart of
tho whole race rises up in protest- - and
answers "No."

Tho noble souls of all races and ages
declaro that lifo which is so rich must
bo a life that is long, Tho human soul
instinctively craves another life. It
longs for it as tho heart longs for sym-

pathy. It may call tho land beyond by
dilforent names, but all invariably fool
the country beyond tho grave line. It
cries out in the experiences of the
soul; in tho aspirations which refuse
to bo tied to any century or planet; in
tho thoughts which riso beyond the
stars aud dwell on destiny abovo tho
dust; in tho conscienco which over af-

firms that right and wrong never die;
in tho memory which gathors upon its
continuities tho imago of a Faco which
stamped itsolf on the soul; in love
which longs' for "tho touch of a van-

ished hand and tho sound of a voice
that is still." Theso experiences nro so
many, prophets iu tho soul declaring
Inat "man hns forovor."

This longing for immortality is a
mark of tho highest nobility. It is a
sign of tho imago and superscription of
tho Eternal King upon tho soul which
indeed pledges coming fulfilment, It
i3 atl element of greatness in all men.
Socrates and Plato, Carlyld and Emer-

son, Milton nnd Wordsworth, Tennyson
and Browning nrd among tho tallest
candlesticks in tho King's temiilo.
They arb typical of the' 'passing" years
of timo. Each in his own way gives
expression to his pasaionato and

longing for God and
lifo. Tho lessor singors llko

Swinburn and Hardy nro moroly flutes
over against tho mngniflcont pipo or-

gans liko Shakespcaro and Lanier and
Milton whoso soul stirring music sounds
at tho portals of another world when
they may fulfill thoir dramas, overtake
their visions and feast upon perfect
tiuth, porfect beauty nnd perfect love.

Man is moro than a bit of animated
dust, far moro than protoplasm float-
ing up into consciousness. The man of
histoiy, despito all his barbarism and
ciuolty, carries somo lines which nro
liko tho lineament of God. Man is au
individual nnd individuality is a form
of unity out of tho rnngo of tho lnwrt
oi disintegration, decay and doath.
Man Is i porson, and personality is tho
intangible, indestructlblo raonnd. Per-
sonality is that in ovcry roan which
can not bo weighed nor measured nor
photographed, and yet which thinks,
reasons, talks, trades, hopes, trusts,
sins, plans, fcols, loves, suffers,

It is tho ego which is nhvays
nnd overywhoro conscious. It is tho
greatest forco next to God Illmolf, nnd
la dostinod to Burvlvo "tho wreck of
matter and the crash of worlds! "

Hut tho greatest witness is God, in
Whoso itnago man was made. No de-

clares that man's oxlstenco is moro
than a bubblo punctured- - by death. lie
ii tho living; life-givin- g God. So in the
oldon days Moaos, tho lawglvor to tho
greatost cation of tho timo, did not
endeavor to convince1 tho Ilobrcws of
Immortality sd much as to' convince
them of tho factf of God nud thon they
would know that "death1, does not end
all. ' Jfr was id tflod tkey looked? and

turo, to sunrise, tho porfect dny. It was
to God in creation, iu providence, in
tho incarnation, suffering, resurrection,
ascension of Christ who, beyond tho
gravo Una, makes tho futuro secure.

To tho tired and weary and faded
1 llgrlm, whoso experiences aro so fitly
symbolized in literature and poetry by
thoso of tho oik of tho forest and
plain, God speaks words of hopo at tho
empty touch. Ho tolls of a. summer-land- ,

Somo whoro tho 'Sun is shining.
Somo where tho songbirds dwell. Somo
whoro tho flowers nro over blooming
and tho day is novcr dark. Some where
thero is no sin, no shamo, nor sorrow,
no partings, but lovo, light, pence, joy
iiiefl'ublc. Somo whoro old companion-
ships nro renewed nnd old friendships
aro restored nnd lifo moves merrily on.
Somo whoro wo hear familiar volcos,
nnd get glimpses of famaliar faces,
and grasp'hands of happy greoting, and
hvd over tho long ago.

At this season of tho year tho earth
is held in tho grip of frost and snow.
Tho grcon leaf lias fallen and tho green
sprig hns hidden its faco under the
barreu sod. And through tho dis
mantled tiecs tho wintry winds sigh
nnd mourn n requiem over tho dead
wdrld. But "nature Is not dead. AVhen'

God shake's tho sun?hinf of tho spring'
from tho folds of Ills robes of lighf
nnd sho' feels tho" toUch of wlr?urdry
which comes with every beam, tho seed
sprouts, tho sap races to tho tree-top-

tho grass springs, tho flowors bloom,
tho birds sing and' nature awifkens into
new beauty. It is the way tho seasons
hnM of saying, "Tliis mortal shall put
on immortality."

"Shall man nlone, for whom all else
revives,

No resuriectlon knowf Shall man
alone,

Imperial mnnt bo sowri in barren
ground,

Less privijeged thnn grain on- - which he
feeds?"

There are sublime celestial heights
for the risen soul. What poet, sage,
philosopher, can speak thorn till the
peaks appear There aro rapturous
celostial visions for tho rison soul.
What Angclo, Titian, Raphael, can
paint them before tho soul beholds the
sightf There aro seraphic, transport
ing celestial melodies for the rison
soul. What Handel, Hnyden, Beethoven
can strike them till the harp Is strung!
But there is One Who gnthcrs in Him-

self all highest heights nnd faiYlst
sights and sweetest songs and who gives
tho vision splondid which inspires man
to build into his personality tho things
which will match tho lifo there those
high and cardinal nffections and prin-
ciples of justico nnd mercy, faith anil
love, righteousness and charity and
brotherly kindness tho impcrlshablo
jewels of character. Undor such a vi-

sion of tho futuro mnn is at his best.
Undor it man does his best work. It
ennobles his personality, beautifies
his character, enlarges his sympathies,
onriches his life, gives him a lofty de-

votion to his work, ns it flashos through
every chisol-chi- p and hammer stroke
and trowel ring nnd business deal. Un-

dor tho power of tho vision splendid
every day bocomes horoic.

Iu his old ago John Buskin said:'
"I am dying an unfulflllod prophecy."
But all men aro unfulfilled prophecies.
"For half a contury," said Victor Hu-

go, "I havo been writing my thoughts
in proso and vorso history, philosophy,
drama, romance, satire, odo and song,
but I fcol that I havo not said a thou- -'

enndth part of what is in ino." But nil
men say tho same. A month ago n

beautiful young woman Lecame a bride
ono overling nnd tho next evening she
was n widow iu mourning. This is tho
story of human lifo, witli'its laughs and
cries, wo'ddlngs nnd fuitornls, swiftly
passing from tho fragranco of tho
orange blossom, to tho nightingale, and
cypress. Tho character of God as a
porfodt worker and th6 intdnso longing
for completeness demands somo other
world where' the hopes and ambitions,- -

plans and loves, fo rudely interrupted
hero shall huvo continunnco nnd fru-tltio- n.

Tho heart of. the race, tho Sa-cie- d

Volume, tho Incarnato Itodeomer
says thoro is such- - a Wdrld nnd that
"God shrill wipe away nil toars from
our eyes." Stb'adicd by this afsur-nnc- o

and carried forward 'by this hope,
Tennyson sweetly sings:

"Subset and ovonlng'"8tnr,r
And ono clear cnlU tomol1'
And mny th6re bo noinouHihig of tho'

bnr,
When I put out to son.
Twilight !m evening boll,
And nftor that tho dnrkt
Ami may thero bo iio sadness of fare-

well,
When'
For though from out our bourno of

time and place,
The flood may bearroe far;
I hopo to seo my Pilot fned'to faco,
When'I have crossed tho bar."

'A man hnsn 't n very good roligiou
when ha regards Sunday- - as tho longest'
nful dreariest day in the week.

Dlessings'naycpm'o ln''di?gulso. tit
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Only 75b each. Here is
kt a. J iri. iixuxt many jou, so ourry
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A MUST PA1 FOR THE PAPER. A

A Judgo Geifrgo Thomas of Co

f. lumbus, NcbL recently decided
A that If a m!an accepts a paper
A that is sont to him ho must pay
A for it. Thol decision was ren--

dered in tho faso brought by tho
A Columbus fobraska) Tolcgram
A ngainst a main for $2.35. Tho A
A Telegram had been sent to tho A
A man's homo njnd ho had accept- - A
A cd'the papor. I When called upou A
A to pay for it ho refused nnd suit A
Viva's brtmghr. WIftn JiulgWA
.pTliotnnsVherird ti6 " evldoftco ho A
.IiristfifcVciKtho to bring in--

Wit - verdict? for tho' Telegram! A-

.JiWu'dgTh'onlas riled tliaftho' old A-

AiforimtJn law principle that what A
Jn mttrt received ind,uSod"ho was A
A bound to pay foV- - applied in this J- -

A Instance. I 4
A'
J. AA' A A"A" A AA A A A A" A A A

AA AAA AAAA iH-HAAA- -W

I--

oivio proo: RESS AND A
social s HJRViaE.' A
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Many communities 1 arc announcing

1'iat all vagrants wh apply to them
for relief this winter will bo put to
work on tho highway to card their
way.

Stops aro bdlng taku- - to introduce
the beet sugar industry into South
Africa' in view of tho pilomised'shdrtago

iu tho supply in Europk
Power to name urban (police heads is

not local, but nntlonal, in European
countries and' pollco administration is
made a life career by th.l officials.

Arbor day circulars Lent out by
school teachers in Michimu last spring
huvo resulted- - in tho piloting of bet-- ,

tween 2,000,000 and 3,00i,000 trees in
that stnte during tho past summer.

Ono million flowering plants have
boon planted along the cufbs of street t

in Oakland, Cal., by the school children
h? tho city this ye.lr under 'nn organized
movement directed by theiii eldors. .

Ono thousand or moro AVnorican mu-

nicipalities havo made radical changes
in their charters' In the lastifpur or five
years, to mnko their laws add organiza
tion conform to present ideus of muni-

cipal service to tho public. I

Philadelphia is opening solial center,
in fourteen schools which atro without
recreation par'ks. I

StudbdtS working thoir way through
tho University of Chicago last' year
curned 1210,058. 1

Evnnsvlllo, lnd;, has opo'nedl a branch
library exclusively for its' colored peo- -

pie.

FRENOHT ISSUE "YEIiOWlBOOK'
PLACING BLAME' ON GER

MANY.

Pnria .Tim "Pr.innJi "vnllnn- - I linMr "
of tho war, containing ICO diplomatic
documents nnd 21(5 pages, has uoeii is

sued. Tho most interesting I human
document is a letter written ly M.

Jules Cambon, tho French ambassador'
at Borlin to Foreign Hinistor llinchoir
iu N'ovomber, 1D13, warning tile for-

eign ollico that German hostility to
Frnnco was increasing and tunit tho
kaiser had ceased to bo a partisan of1

peace. The ambassador added:
"Tho king of tho Bolginns hall tho

samo impression nftor a conversation
with tho emperor in tho prcsoncib of
Von Moltko. Tho reason is, per Imps,1

that tho kaisor is jealous of tho urov- -

mg popularity ot tlio crown prince,'
who is flattering ran-German- Ipas-- '
ntnna "

A secret oflicial Gorman document!, of
which tho Fronch foreign office obtliin-c- d

possession in March, 1913, showed
that Gormany was thon studying now
to, provoke rovolt in Egypt, Tunis, Vl-gerl- a

nnd Morocco, and outlined an rit-- '
tack on 'Bolgium and Holland by 'l'a
brief ultimatum immediately follow led

by invasion."
Tho proposed ultimatum justified'

German action from tho viowpoint 6f'

tlio right of small states.

THE ARMY.

Tis boautiful to see an army,
As it marches niong tho' plain,

Starting off to battlo,
Without a bloody stain.

'Tl8''bcautiful to
to hear thb,nrmorclang;

And to soo"thbstorh commandor,
As ho ridus along th6 wiiigj.

'Tls beautiful to seo "an army, ,,
When each soldior, bravo and true,

Stands in lino of battlo,
And tho chargers ready, too.

'Tla boautiful to seoant army
And to ieo Ifmtfroh iiflln0j? ? w

But tho saddest orthos"
Is what It leavof

Samuel'
)- -n. u fJeff- -

PILLED ' WJITHFIVHEAB

PURE WHISKEY
a BIG BARGAIN. Make

.
11 you want one.

PTTSSELI-- i CO
Thero nro mighty few suro things in

tho world. But you can always bet that
a girl's shoes aro not too largo for her.

Somo mon say thoy aro Brdad Mind-
ed when thoy mean thoy are Ornery.

How's ThUT
WofferOne Hundred Doll wi Rawaiif orany

caieof Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'i
Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY & CO. .Toledo, O.
Wo, the undenlgned.haveknown F.J. Cheney

forlhelaitlByean.audbollovehlmporfeotlyhon.
orablelnalt builneiitraniaotloniand financially
abletooarryoutaliyobllgatlonfroadebyhlinra.

WALDINO, KlNNAN A MillVIK,
Wholesale Druggl! ti, Toledo, O.

n&ll'iCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally, aotlng
lireotly upon theblood and tnucouiinrfaceiottha
yitetn. Testimonials lent tree. Prloe 76 cents

perbottle. Sold by allDruRglits
TakenairsPamllyPllliforoosttpatlon.

STOP THAT COUGH

Here are three A. D. S. White Fine
preparations that will put quick end to
the cough and cold. All good Ones-p- lease

your taste.

A. D. S. WHITS PINE EXPECTORANT

25c.
A. D. S. WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT

WITH TAR 25c.
A. D. S WHITE PINE EXPECTORANT

MENTHOLATED 25c.

PECOR'S
STORE,

DRUG

22 WEST SECOND STREET,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Don't Forget, Vulcan Film Developed Free

THE:

f Maysville Tobacco Market i
SKOPENS DECEMBER mrM I

The Central Warehouse Co.

Tobacco Growers everywhere to and
make "THIS HOUSE" Headquarters.

We will receive Tobacco any day after Dec.
Send in load our opening sale.

C. M. JONES, Sales Manager.

A. M. PARRY, Auctioneer.n
HARLAN DAY, Floor Manager.

FKL03STB IT:

CO.

A. G. SULSER CLARENCE MATHEWS

Insurance
Indemnity Contract.

We have the largest
in Maysville.

T NO. 205 COURT ST. STATE NATIONAL

fci'iiidbii:

Lovel's

QDALITY FINE
am receiving Daily fioal Shipped

jaud1, prices reasonable. In a
i. . t t 11 i 1 L. Ivuo oust iiiai mis

Morning ovcTy in
ipluto, of article in my line,

! T i t iau mnus, auu ino ery
peaches, Itaislus, Currants, Oitron, Dates,

,VlonH forgot

Llft - r -.

OLD

v M

good Christmas rresen
?

11

--M- CL 3r

Thoro is something human nbout'tho
Nightingale As soon as ho gets a famk

t

minvites attend m

jj
H ist.

a for

H

$

2

I

days I
liaioes iu

a vory short
consisting ovory

it oi oi

I

it

uy no singing ami uogins
iu.

Smoko La Tosca 5, mado by
Geo. Childs Cigar Co., in MaysvilloJ

a smoke. 29Stf

JOHN W. PORTER.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ofilco Phono 37. Homo Phono 00.

17 E. Socond Maysvillo,

Dr. TAULBEE
OFFICES

uite 14

First National Bank Building,

Maysville, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
Second Haaonlo Temple,

and MnrketStreets,
Mnysrllle, Ky.

Mpeflnl Attention to IHapnxc of tlio
fyt, Ear, NoseJ, Throat.

llttMence, Ttlrdpt, Teltphonn
offUrU, rtildeneei. Offlethourt, 10 in 12
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m 7 to 8 p. m. SuttJjyt
by appoint"'ntonly

R. L. CRISP

R.L TURNER. iC. PAYNE.

i

60c Per Bushel

2 Bu. in Sack

J. C. EVEREn S. P. BROWHINS

K.

and strongest agency

t
BANKIUILOi TELEPHONE 1.

Specials

THIS YEAR.
Baltimore OyBtors of tho FlnostQil:! ,

a
bo receiving Fine Michigan

.

tPo-1- ",
I"--

1 A X It.urarKet. iou will no rauiaKO t
timo my stock bo com

of boat. Vegetables"very
. ti . .

always in rruncs, i.vaporaica i:

Figs, every articlo in that'llne) vy

retalU Sweot Cidor on tap.- - p
run irilbUh nuiAhi.

LCAwmi hkaw,

IkHIIMHMHHHHHHHHHHKIMinMia

Potatoes
J. C. EVERETT t

T l?????: W

We write every form of
icy and

SULSER, MATHEWS & COMPANY J

Juat Received and on Tap

Fancy Greenup County Sorghtim

Fancy New Orleans Molasses

iltyaiid always handled in tho most Sanitary Mannar. Thoy aro tblsrVear,
few

very coiuoa
if buy your Potatoes of mo. purchases of and wintor goods'

day and

runs ues?

in tact, ovory nnu or tno uost, usually lonaa in a Oi
.kind I A supply of Apples, Oraoges Lomons'always In stock;'

soil both wholosala

--i

ipjus croaK

No. thb
W.

It's

St.,

Flobi
Third

MX.

W.

N6. NO.

will
mauo

will full and
tho and

aud

a'nd

inc

fine

you My fall irq

lr.i.ti

ariicio very store tnaV
run. big and and1

tUt

Ky.

siock.

Wlwksalc

tliirifj Wtitffta m W $ ii,.
w5
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